Camps
2022
PSA1
6500 Preston Meadow
Plano, Tx 75024

Only at PSA1 this
spring

How to register:
 Go to psaplano.org and click on Online Login
o If you have a DAS profile; sign on with your user name and password
o If you do not have a MySam profile; enter your email under New Customer Registration
and click the Sign Up button, you will then be prompted to create an account.
 Call PSA at 972-208-5437 to register by phone
 Sports Camps will be on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
 Prior to arriving for your child’s first day of camp you MUST have a CAMPER INFORMATION
FORM filled out and on file. Being a licensed day care requires us by the state of Texas to have
this very important form filled out.

There will be a $10 Transfer Fee for Every Camper Moved from one camp to
another.

FlexiPass
FlexiPass is a place where kids can hang out and play different sports or take part in non-athletic
activities that they can do with others. No worries about having enough kids to play any games as there
are always enough at FlexiPass. Kids will get the opportunity to play basketball, futsal, volleyball, floor
hockey, pillow polo and kickball. We also offer some of their favorite P.E. games from school including
scooters that they can race with. We have down time too after lunch and when they need a break
where they can play board games, watch a short video that are age appropriate and do some arts and
crafts. Each activity only last between 30-45 minutes so your child will have the opportunity to do many
of the things we listed. FlexiPass includes lunch and a snack.

All Day FlexiPass- This option is offered at PSA 1
Ages 5-13
At PSA1
Ages 5-13

March 7-11

9:00am-4:00pm

Price: $55/day

March 7-11

7:30-9:00am/4:00-6:00pm

Price: $16/day

Finish the Day Flexi Add On - Must Register with a Sport Camp or Activity- This
option is offered at PSA 1
martial arts camps.

You may only purchase five days if your child is signed up for one of the

This Finish the Day Flexi AddOn CAN ONLY BE USED WHEN PURCHASING A Sport Camp OR Enrichment
Camp. WE DO NOT OFFER Finish the DAY FLEXI CAMP BY ITSELF. Campers registered in a Sports Camp
or an Activity Camp may purchase a Finish the Day Flexi AddOn to complete the day. Campers will
attend their Sports Camp or Activity Camp and before/after spend the remainder of the day having fun
in FlexiPass Camp.
Ages 5-13
Ages 5-13

March 7-11
March 7-11

11:30am-4:00pm
9:00am-1:00pm

Price: $32/day
Price: $32/day

Lunch Care
If you purchase 2 sports/enrichment camps you need to purchase lunch care.
We keep them busy and includes lunch. If you have purchased a full day flexi or a Finish the day flexi,
you do not need to purchase Lunch care.
11:30am-1:00pm- $7.00

Sports Camps
Basketball Camps
These half day camps will develop and improve basketball skills, including shooting, rebounding,
dribbling, passing, and team concepts. The players will be broken up based on the criteria that takes
into account age, skill level and sometimes if possible, we will have boys and girls split up if our numbers

allow. Most of the time the boys and girls will play together as we use the recreation center approach,
whoever shows up we divide up and play! Most of our Prep Program coaches are used in this camp and
will teach the kids what they need to start on their journey to achieve the highest level of success in
basketball. A snack is included in the fee. Campers do not need to bring a ball or a water bottle. A
snack is included in the fee. Make it a full day with a Finish the Day FlexiPass Add On.
Ages 5-13

March 8, 9, 10

8:30-11:30am

PSA1

Price: $84

Volleyball Camp- Age 5-13
Basic skill improvement with scrimmaging
Come join PSA for a half day volleyball camp. Campers will be divided into groups according to skill level
and age. They will be taught the fundamental skills including serving, setting, blocking and hitting.
Beginners and experienced players invited. Campers do not need to bring balls or water bottles. We do
recommend knee pads if you have them. A snack is included in the fee. Make it a full day with a Finish
the Day Flexi Add On.
Kindergarten-7th grade

March 8, 9, 10

1:00-4:00pm

PSA1

Price: $84

Soccer Camp-Age 5-13
Basic skill improvement with scrimmaging
Instructed by former players, coaches and some select and collegiate players. This camp will cover the
fundamentals of dribbling, passing and shooting, as well as ball control. A snack is included in your fee.
No cleats will be allowed on the turf; shin guards with long socks required. Balls will be provided, and
you don’t need a water bottle. Make it a full day with a Finish the Day Flexi Add On
Kindergarten-7th grade

March 8, 9, 10

8:30-11:30am

PSA1

Price: $84

Baseball/Softball Camp- Ages 5-13

Come work on your basic skills, in preparation for your season. We will cover infield and outfield
defense along with coverage’s that are needed for when the ball is put in play. We will help fix your
swing through Tee work and coach pitch. For any one playing in a kid pitch or MKP league we will go
over the basics with them and more advance work for those who want to be pitchers. We will make use
of pitching tunnels with a radar gun and target to improve pitching skills. We will break the groups up
based on type of play based on their age. Get a jump start on your competition as spring ball is not that
far away from starting. If there is inclement weather, we will move inside and workout in the indoor
arena. So no reason to worry about weather cancellations. A snack is included in your fee. Make it a
full day with a Finish the Day FlexiPass Add On.
Kindergarten-7th grade

March 8, 9, 10

1:00-4:00pm

PSA1

Price: $84

Arts and Crafts- This option is offered at PSA1

If your child likes to be creative, this is the class for them. Each week the kids will get to experience
multiple types of arts and crafts from free drawing, painting, building a structure out of popsicle sticks,
lanyard projects, tie dying and much, much more. Every day your child will come home with something
new they created themselves and can display for the entire family to enjoy. A snack is included in the
fee. Make it a full day with a Finish the Day Flexi add on.
Kindergarten-6th grade

March 8, 9, 10

1:00-4:00pm

PSA1

Price: $87

Martial Arts Fun Camp known as Nerf Wars/ Star War Light Saber/Board Break/Dodge
Pad/ Break a Board Camp
Our Famous Nerf Wars and Martial Arts Camps are off the HOOK!
 Taekwondo Class Kicks
 Huge Nerf Wars, bring your own Nerf gun (PSA has a few on hand if you don't have
one). A Nerf course will be set up for the action to happen!
Light Sabers, Star Wars style, how cool is that?!!! And you get to keep the lightsaber! Lights out
saber training. Very cool!
 Dodge Pad
 Board Breaking (Keep the board and have the Instructors sign and date it!
 Nerf Wars/ Star War Light Saber/Board Break/Dodge Pad/ Break a Board Camp:
Huge Nerf Wars, bring your own Nerf gun (PSA has a few on hand if you don't have
one). A Nerf course will be set up for the action to happen! (goggles)
As a bonus, you get to learn how to break a real board! (Don’t worry, you won’t get hurt)
and you get to keep it! Make sure you get your Instructor to sign it!
Each day we will do something different! About camps, email: martialarts@psaplano.org
or stop by the front desk at PSA! Make it a full day with a Finish the DayPass Add On. Snack
is included.

*All New Martial Arts campers will be given a free week of lessons, allowing them to continue
their martial arts training once the camp is over.
Kindergarten-6th grade

March 7-11

1:00-4:00pm

PSA1

Price: $190

